
Harvey Milk Parent Faculty Club
Tuesday, January 10th, 2017 at 6:30pm in the school cafeteria

Meeting called to order by President Jeff Fassnacht at 6:50 p.m.

Attending Board Members: Jeff Fassnacht: President, Melissa Blizzard Brown: Vice 
President, Vashti Ferguson: Events Coordinator, Jennifer Horner: Recording Secretary, 
Elise Reynolds: Staff Representative, Ron Machado: Principal.

Attendance: 21

Treasurer’s report: $149644.83 in the bank and expenses are $95321.26. Giving 
campaign was up to 70%, last year was only 18%, huge jump! 

Principal’s Report: January 20th will be a peace march around the neighborhood. 
Message to our kids of inclusivity.

Reached out to Steve and Kate’s camp to have their camp here which will be 
happening. They are giving us $15000 to have it here.

Family Survey was reviewed at SSC. 

Enrollment low in 2nd grade class. Jeff asking if we could reach out to families that 
belong to list serves in neighborhoods to see if we can advertise for especially 2nd 
grade enrollment. 

Events

Firefly restaurant is giving away 20% back to HM during the month of January.

February 7th: community meeting, gathering information from survey and meeting 
where we can improve.

February 23rd: Black History dinner and honor roll.

Drag Show: becoming hard to get off the ground with Queens of the Castro 
organization. Great first meeting and then no follow up.

Spring Carnival: needing volunteers to get off the ground. Families get raffle tickets at 
spring break to sell. online signup will be coming next week.

Nomination and Election

Collecting nominees for a month and will elect officers on the PFC meeting on 2/16/17.
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Ron saying that if there’s someone who you are thinking about, please ask them so we 
can keep moving forward.

New Business

Anna needs more people to put together take home communications on Monday 
mornings. Will put into newsletter. 

Where can we go to look at where we have restaurants sponsoring us? There’s a page 
on the website.

Shop for Harvey Milk page was shown to let people know about where to shop for our 
school.

Next meeting is at 6:30 p.m. on 2/16/17 in the school cafeteria.

Meeting adjourned at 7:45 p.m.

Minutes compiled by Jennifer Horner, Recording Secretary
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